Bluebonnet Medical Rehabilitation Hospital

Specialized Care for Individuals with Brain Injury

Acute Medical Rehabilitation
Long Term Acute Care
Outpatient Rehabilitation
The brain injury program at Texas NeuroRehab Center specializes in treating individuals with severe acquired brain injury from traumatic or non-traumatic experiences.

The inpatient treatment program is physician directed, with 24-hour nursing and direct care staffing ratios that exceed the industry standard.

The course of treatment begins with establishing a correct diagnosis of coma, vegetative state or minimally conscious state. Early and intensive intervention enhances long term outcomes, while structured monitoring of responsiveness allows for defined progress.

- Ages 13+
- Clinical Education and Research Site
- Private Rooms
- Specialized Brain Injury Nursing Care
- Interdisciplinary Team
- Activities of Daily Living Suite

Clinical Team:
- On-site Medical Director
- On-site Board Certified Neurologists
- Case Management Services
- Social Work Services
- Nursing Staff
- Full-Time Wound Care Team
- Wound Care Certified Nurse
- On-site Neuropsychological Staff

The team works to stabilize medical complications and minimize physical impairments with state of the art equipment and advanced therapeutic techniques.

The primary goal is to increase the ease of care and decrease nursing acuity after discharge.
Advanced Technology Rehab Devices
Bioness Hand and Foot Electrical Stimulation Systems
Saebo Dynamic Neurological Orthoses
Neuromuscular Electrical Stimulation
Lee Silverman Voice Treatment
WalkAide System

Occupational Therapy
Neuromuscular Re-Education
Recreational Therapy
Vocational Therapy
Education Through On-site School
Pet Therapy

Speech Therapy
Intensive Swallow Therapy
On-site Radiographic Swallow Studies
Deep Pharyngeal Neuro Stimulation
Augmentive Communication Assessment
Cognitive Therapy

Physical Therapy
Neuromuscular Re-Education
Serial Casting/Splinting
1:1 Pool Therapy
percent of patients and families rated quality of care as excellent or good

Contracted Sources:
Aetna Health Care Medicare
Aetna Workers Comp Multiplan/PHCS
Blue Cross Blue Shield Scott & White Health Plan
Blue Essentials Scott & White Senior Care
Blue Premier Seton Health Plan
CIGNA Healthcare Texas Community Care - Arcadian
DARS TRICARE - Humana
First Health Coventry United Healthcare
Humana Wellmed
Humana Medicare

512-444-4835
www.texasneurorehab.com
1106 West Dittmar Road
Austin, Texas 78745